
1881 We have liad some doubt whether, having regard to tlie difli-
Ramahath culty of the subject, and the apparently contradictory nature of

some of the deoisious upon it, we ought to refer this case to a
B o l o b a m  j ' y H  .Bench; but, on the -whole, we do not find that any of the Phookus. ’

authorities are so opposed to our present view as to render that
course necessary. We, therefore, dismiss the appeal witli costs.

M cD o n e ll, J .— I concur in dismissing the appeal. I  would 
merely add, that it seems to me, that all that the plaintiff pur
chased under his sale, which was held under the old law, was tlie 
right, title, and interest of the mortgagor; and as, at the time of 
the sale to plaintiff, the mortgagor had no right, title, or iuterest 
remaining, the plaintiff purchased uothing, and is not entitled 
to Ihe relief he claims iu the present suit.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr, Justice Field.

EROJENDRO COOMAR RO T (PtAisTiFi-) v. KRISHNA OOOMAR 
GHOSE AMD OTHEBS (Depesdahts) *

Appeal^Decree— Ciuil Procedure Code {Act X o f  IB77), s, SiO—'Survey—̂ 
Measurement—Bevg. Act VlJIof 18€9, **. 2J, ST, 88,

An order miide under s. 37, Bengal Rent Act (Beng. Act V III  o f 18S9), is n 
decree wltliin the meiiniiig of the defltnlion contained in tLe Civil Fi’Ocedure 
Code (Act X  of 1877), and im appeal lies therefrom under the provisions 
o f s. S40.

A proprietor of nn estate or tamire has a right to make a general survey 
and nieasnretneiit o f the lands coropriseil in liis estate, under tlie pro
visions of 9, 37 of the Rent Act, without proving that he is in receipt o f the 
rents, there being nothing in law wliioh prevents him from making such a survey 
or mensurement, ns is contemplated by ss. 26 nnd 87, merely because his 
estate happens to be sublet to a number of tenure-holders.

The only excepted cose is where there is a special agreement to the 
ootjtrary.

I n this case the plaintiff sought, under the provisions of s. 37 of 
Beng. Act V III of 1869, to establish hia right to measure certain,

* Appeal li'om Original Decree, No. 270 of 1880, against the decree of 
Baboo Gungaehurn Sircar, Subordinate Judge o f Dacca, dated the 31st 
July 1880.



httds comprised in Mouza .Alchari atul several otlier monzas.
He alleged that he liad purcliaBed the zeminilai'i, at a reveTnie- Bkojenmo 

°   ̂ ,  Coomah Rot
sale, on tlie 4th October 1877, for Es. 10,000, and duly obtained «.
the sale-cevtificttte and delivery of possession luuler tlie pro- coomab
visions of s. 29, Act X I  o f 1859; tliat lie, subsequently, sent Ghosb.
ail amin to measure all the lands of llie zemindari set out 
iu the plaint, but that the defendants resisted such measure
ment being made, and therefore he was obliged to make the 
present application to the Court.

A  number of the defendants appeared and filed written 
statements resisting the application on various grounds, and 
denying tliat the plaintiff had any cause o f action against them; 
and the following issues were settled amongst others:—

1. Is the suit untenable by reason of its having been 
broiiglit against all the defendants jointly ?

2. Is the suit bad on the ground of nonjoinder ?
3. Is the plaint, or rather the application, defective in con

sequence of the plaintiff’s omission to state therein the quan
tity of land held by each of the defendants, the tismut in 
which it is situated, and the value thereof?

4. Was the plaintiff formerly a 4-annas slmreliolder in the 
zemindari, o f whioli he applies to make measurement on the 
ztrength of his having purchased it at a revenue-sale ? And 
should this application be disallowed in consequence thereof?

5. Should tlie suit be rejected because the plaintiff served 
no notice upon the defeudauta ?

6. Is the plaintiff entitled to measure the lauds o f those 
defendants who say that they held those lands in virtue of 
their mokurari tenures ?

7. Has the plaintiff no right to measure the lands because 
he has been out of possession from before ?

The lower Court found the first five issues iu favor of the 
plaintiff, holding, that although the plaintiff admitted that, pre
vious to the purchase, he owned a 4-annas share in the zemiu* 
dai'i, he was not oa that account disentitled to the relief he 
sought.

With regard to the sixth and seventh issues the Judge 
found that the plaintiff intended to make a minute measure-
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1881 meiit of the lands; fliat most of the lauds vrere covered by 
Bijojendho liowlaclnvi and other intermediate tenures; nnd thnt most, of tlie 

CooMAB R o t  under such intermediute holders, and paid their rents
Cooifi^ to fhem and not to tlie plain tiff j and tlial: it was admitted on 
aHosB. both sides that the phiintiff was never in posBeasion of the 

estate by receiving rent from the ryots or from the intermediate 
tenants. On these grounds, therefore, he heUl, that the phiintiff 
was not entitled to the relief he sought, and dismissed the suit 
accorflingly.

Against that order the plaintiff accordingly now appealed 
to the High Court.

Baboo Srimth Dass for the appellant.

Baboo Rash Beliary Ghose, Baboo Mohiny Molmn Boy, and 
Baboo Lall Mohun JDas for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (PaiiTSEP and F ie l d , JJ.) 
was delivered by

PiilNSEP, J.— We think that the judgment of the Subor
dinate Judge in this case is clearly erroneous. The plaintiff 
is the purchaser of an estate at a sale for arrears of Groveru- 
meut revenue, and he has brought this present suit, under
6. 37 of tlie Bengal Rent Act (Beng. A ctY III  of 1869), in order 
to make a measurement of tiie estate so purchased.

A  preliminary objection was taken which we may well dis-. 
pose of in the first instance. It ia contended that no appeal 
lies in a case of this sort. W e think, however, tliat tlio order 
made by the District Judge under the provisions of s. 37 
of the Eent Act is a decree within the meaning of the definition 
contained in the existing Code of Civil Procedure.  ̂Decree ’ 
means “  the formal expression of an adj udication upon any 
right claimeil, or defence set up, in a Civil Court, when such 
adjudication, so far as regards the Court expressing it, decides 
the suit.” This is the portion of the definition essential to tiie 
present case. Now the right here claimed is the right to make 
a measurement of the estate, and it is quite clear that the 
Subordinate Judge has adjudicated up6n the right. But then
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it is contended tliat tliia wiis au nppliciUloii, and uot a suit. W e ISSi
think, however, that this objection is effectually disposed o f h j  Buojenduo
the language of the section itself, -wherein we find the follo'vving
words; — “  The person claiming tlie right to measur.e such
land may apply, to establish his right to measure bucK land, in Gbose.
the'Court whicii would have jurisdiction in case such suit had
been brought for the recovery of such laud.” The Legislature
here, although it uses tlie word ‘ apply ’ in the first portion
o f the passage cited, has deliberately termed this application a
suit in the concluding wortls just quoted. "We are then clearly
of opinion that, having rejfard to the provisions of s. 540
of the Code of Civil Procedure, this appeal will lie.

The Subordinate Judge, dealing with the right of the 
plaintiff to make a measurement, says :—"  With regard to the 
sixth and seventh issues, which ought to be tried together, I  
have to observe, that, from the plaint it ajipeavs, that the phiiii- 
tiif intended to make a minute measurement o f certain land 
contained in the zemindari purchased by him, but it is shown 
by tlie evidence adduced on the part of the defendants, that 
most of the lauds are covered by the liowhulari and other 
intermediate tenures, which some of the defendants have in the 
said estate. Whether these iuteiuaediate tenures are valid or 
uot, is a questiou wiiich need uot be enquired into in this suit; 
but it is dear that the ryota, at least most of the ryots, of the 
xnehal Itold their lands under the said intermediate holders attd 
pay rents to them and not to the plaintiff. Besides, it is 
admitted on both sides, that the plaintiff, either before or after 
purchase, was never in possession o f the estate by receiving 
rents from the ryots or from the intermediate tenants. Under 
such circumstances Z am of opinion, that the plaintiff is not 
entitled to measure the lands, especially when he seeks to 
make a minute measurement of the mehal." IlTow, in the first 
place, it is not clear to us that the plaintiff wants to make 
a minute measurement of the ibehal, if by that the Subordi-* 
nata Judge means such a measurement as is contemplated by 
«. 38 of the Bent Law. It is’ not set out in $o many 
words ill the plaint under what section the plaintiff has applied 
to the Coai't; but i f  vre refer, to the matter of the plaint, it is
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1881 quite clear that this matter briugs tlie case witliiu s. 37, and
BuarmvRo that there is nothiiiof iu the plaiufc whieli affords the detaila 

CooMAB Kor . , ,  _  , ,®. contemplated by 8. 38. Uncler theae circamstaiices we assume
OooMAR tliat tlija ia a case under s. S7, and we shall deal with it aceord-
G hosb. ingly ; and we may further say that the vakil for the appel-'

laut has assented to tiiis view. Now s, 25 o f the Rent lA.ofc 
is aa follows:— "Every proprietor of au estate or tenure, or 
other person iu receipt of the rents o f au estate or tenure, has 
the right of making a general survey and measurement of the 
lands comprised in such estate or tenure or any part thereof, 
unless restrained from doing so by express engagement with 
the occupants of the lands.” Whether the words "  in receipt 
of the rents o f  au estate or tenure ’ ’ arc here to be construed 
as q^ualifying as well “  proprietor of an estate or tenure”  as 
“  other person,” is a question as to which there has been some 
difference of opinion. In the case of Wise v. Sam Chmder 
Bysaeli (1), decided upon the corresponding section in Beng. Act 
V  of 1862, Norman and Seton-Karr, JJ ., thought that they 
did. In the later case of Ranee Krishto Moiee Dehia y. Ram 
Nidhee Sircar (2), the Court took a contrary view ; and Seton- 
Karr, J., a{)pears to hare changed his opinion, and is at pains 
to show that the decision ia tlie prior case proceeded on the 
ground tliat the phiinfiifiF was seeking to establish a title which 
was disputed. I f  tlie words be taken as qualifying other 
person”  only, it may be said, that the expression “ other person 
in receipt of the rents of au estate or tenure ” implies that the 
person previously meutioued, i.e., tlie proprietor of au estate 
or tenure, is a "  person in receipt of the rents, &c.” This con
struction would show it to be the intention o f the Legislature, 
that only a proprietor who is in actual possession, by receipt 
o f rent—a de facto and not merely a de jurp proprietor—can 
measure; and this is in accordance with other oases; see Pureejan 
Khatoonv. By hunt Chunder C!iuckerbuUy{'S),Kalee Doss Nundee 
V. Ramguttee Dutt Sein (4), Durga. Charan Masumdar v. Ma
homed Abbas Bhuya(5). If, instead of ‘  other,’ the word ‘  any ’

(1) 7 W. B., 4Itf. (8) 7 W. R., 96.
(8) 9 W.1 R., 331. (4) 6 W. R., Act X  Knl., 10.

<5) e B, L. R., S61,
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had beea used, there might have been more room for doubt. 18S1
It is to be observed tliat the words "  entitled to receive tlie 
rents of au estate or tenure ” are to be found in e. 38, with «.
\rhich, as already pointed out, the present suit is not con- ĉocotab
cerned; but do not occur in s. 37, which is as follows:— " I f  Ghosh.
any’ person intending to measure any land which he has a right 
to measure, is opposed in making such measurement by the 
occupant of the land, &c.”  Now, in order to ascertain what 
persons have a right to measure, we naturally refer to s. 25 
already quoted. I f  that section is to be construed as giving the 
right to measure to persons in receipt of the rents and to those 
only, it is difficult to account for the use of the words "  enti
tled to receive the rents” in e. 38, while they are omitted from 
s. 37. It could scarcely have been intended to use the term 

entitled’ of a de jure title merely which was not also a 
de facto title. Such a construction would give a dangerous 
extension to s. 38. Entitled to receive the rents ” probably 
means no more than “  in receipt of the rents ; ”  and tlie natural 
construction to be put upon the omission of these words from 
as. 37 is, that the class of persons referred to in this section, and 
T?ho have a right to measure under s. 25, is not necessarily 
the same class as is mentioned iu s. 38; in other words, that the 
proprietor of an estate or tenure has a right to measure under 
s. 37 without puoviug that he is in receipt o f the rents. The 
case of Raj Okunder Roy v.Kishen Cliunder (1) agrees with this 
view. Tliere can be no doubt that the plaintiff in the present 
case is the proprietor of the estate, and iu this view it is clear 
that, as a proprietor, he has the right to make a general survey 
aud measurement of the land comprised in his estate. The 
defendants, in their written statement, do not deny the plaintifTs 
title; they say that they are uot unwilling to pay him rent j 
and although he has not, since his purchase, actually received 
any rent from them, iu all probability owing to this dispute 
about measurement, he is, nevertheless, the persou admitted 
to be entitled to the receipt of the rents. There is nothing in 
the law which precludes the proprietor of »u estate from making 
a general survey aud measurement such as is coutemplated by 

(l)4W .R.,ActXKul., 10.
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1881 B3. 25 and 37, merely because his estate happens to he sublet ta
EiiojBSDiio a number of tenure-holdera. Tlie oulv excepted case is where 

V. tliave is a special agreement, and no such special agreement ig 
^oojjA^ pleaded in the present case. Underthesecirciunsliuices, we think 

Ghcse. tlie judgment of the Subordinate Judge must be set aside, and 
this case must be remanded in order tiiafc he may proceed to do 
that n'liich the law empowers him to do. Tlie costa will be 
assessed oi\ the same scale on which the lower Court has assessed 
them, aud. will abide the result.

Appeal allowed and case remanded.
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Before Mr, Justice Mitle7'‘ and Mr, Justiee Maclean.

KHOSIIELAL MAHTOUT a s b .a h o t h e b  ( D b f b n d a b t s )  » .  6UNTSSH DUTT, 
J t t i w l l .  n a n 1100 SINGH, A N » ,A N O T H B B  ( P l A IN T IP F b)  ^

limitation—Time for presenting Plmni—Hevg. Act T i l l  of 1869, «. 31— 
Irmilalioji Act (X V  of 1877), *. 5,

«
Tlie prftvixioiia of s. 5 of the LiinUatimi Act (X V  of 1877) apply equally to 

suits hikU’I' till* Baiiiinl llent AcKiieng. Aut VIII rif 1869).
]ii a suit for rent, wlii're it iijijieareil timt n dpposit liail been made in C'ourt 

under the provisions of the I3eng:il lluiit Act (Bung. Act V III of 1869), and 
tliiit tlie six months fliliwtid b ; s. 31 « f  that Aut for the jiurpose of insti
tuting a snit hiul expired on a (ky when the Court was ulofted for au 
authorized holidny, but tliat the plaiut Lad been filed on the first duy the 
Ooni't re-opened,—

Held, lliiit the proTisions of s. 5 of the Limitiition Act (X V  o f 1877) 
apiilied to sniili cases, and that, consequently, the suit was not barred.

Gokp Chaud Nowluehlm v, Kriahto Chwder Doss Biswus (J )  aud Bossein 
Ally V. DotizrUe (2 )  fiillowed.

Furyan Chwtder Ohose v. Sluily Lall QTiose Jahira (3) dissented from.

T h is  suit, which was instituted on the 3rd December 1879  ̂
was brought to recover arrears of rent for the years 1284 to

Appeal from Appellate Order, No, 297 of 1880, ngninjt the owlor of U. 
^everidge, Eiiq., Jud^e of I’ atna, dated the 34th June 1880, reversing the 
order of Uaboo Sheo Swuu Lnl, Muusif of BuLar, dated the 13th February
i880.' ' .

(1) I, L. R ., 5 Cldc., 314, (9) Ibid, 906.
(3 ) I. L . B., 4 Ofllc-., 50.


